
u
m DUMDORll STOHE,
I . ii i mv store nnd crtll vour attention to mv 1

Goods, jnocio-js- .

Jceries, m.Dru8'
Udware, jl inware,
Letnsware, Glassware,

Hats ana uaps,
Boots and Shoes.

1 Ri SDBCials--ExIraorflina- ry Mm.

t g.tlay Clock in market my price, $2.0 .

l.irk Outings, oe. up.
iIK-

- ...i...a nniiii lfcurs. 20c.
M . 1 K.t Oil,. 9So .riOi

lll's "''
f Vin1w Shades, 10c

l,nl Table Oil Cloth, 15c.

Watch My Markets
, flutter and Eggs, Lard ami Poultry. I always pay

than my eompciiiui

N. T. Dundore
DUNDORE, PENNA.

LiVeBroiiio-liniiiieiHUK- -i

, I tl.a numPV if itLl It'll""1 ' JFv w (irove's Miniature

tlTORSK? AT LAW,

HlDDIiltBDB, r.
. .. . 1 1. htu nl.r',,uiS rliiruBicj

ri oroiuut atwnuuu.

Potties,
ERlNT SURGEOIM,

SILINS-ROV- E, PA.

Uul business entrusted lo my care
prompt 8 nd care.ro. airenuuu.

;dor HOUSE
B. BI'TI.CB, Proprietor
rketSi., Harrisburg Pa.,

Lit P. R. R. Depot Entrance)
Cfnllfd for All TrMna
75and 50c. uooa meais, ac

flood sccomnioilatlona. tf

A,
'

Ladies Wanted
$5.50 Sample Outfit FREE

DrNroH'ft Electric Corael.
ilriittlit front, Nature's own remedy
lor kickarhe. Nervousness, I

llondiiehe. Liver and Kid-Bf-

Tro'ill.-- : price 11 to I.
ilr. Niolft llalr Itrimliw.

lor Fallitii; Hair; price. 1 '1 oilet
Htirles. W rite Tor I il.eral TnriiiH.

a.A.Scott,870Bway N. Y.

Ktounnd WtHNitl IK i old
irBrttiwMLjtiinine Tablets cure

lay. ocure, noiity. rrme

KIYS' NOTICE Not ce is liercDy
that Irttin ti'staineiitury upon the ea

Itnrv Meiiiclf. Into of l'crry town-nm'ro- ..

!'.- - ili'u'il. have been issued

tmol law to the umlersiBnecl, to whom
will estate ihmild make imme- -

nml and Hume Imvinir Claims IwalnM
prraeiittlicm dujy authenticated lor

PiitLir A.KriiSES,l i;xecutor,.
I'll 11.11' Mkxui.k. )

lint Mill- -. Jan. 20 03.

tTTOK'S NOTICE Notice is
bT (ftven ttii' letters tPKtnmcntnry

ot Hi'nryJK. Kiegel, late ot
urj, snvder county, retina..

HaTf hern Issued in due form of law
ItdiTslfTtifd, to whom nil Indebted to
lif sIicjiiM miiko Immediate payment

navtuiE cUlins airalnst It should pre- -

Mduly autlii'titlcHted for settlement.!
CHARLOTTE KIEUEI
Pa., Jun is, 1U03. Executrix.

UINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. Let- -
rs of Administration id the eg- -
Beory Boyer, late Of Jackson twp.

(Ds Pa., dee'd., having been granit-
e Mxtmlimrri. all nemons knowing
N Indebted to said esta'e are requested
(immediate payment, while those having
fill present them duly authenticated to
PSgtied.

C. W, BOYER, Administrator,
llartleton, I'a.

WMSTIUTOR'S NOTICE. Let-'- of

Administration IntheGrge llouser, late of Ch a p m a n
M'rco, p( ite'd, having been uranted

."'""'l. all persona knowing them-iKi'W- d

to tsld eiute are requested to
'MlltB nnvmanl Mhll. Ihnu hlnir
""praientthein dulj authenticated to
"muni.

W.H.HOUSER,
f. fK Feb. Administrator,

persons of character and
FPQtkllnn in i t.i- -

1., itwKii wnw fona in' X) If l)rp,it mwA ..lA..IA nlfl aBnK- -
L. I '""'nfrw house of solid Ananclal
J

f
lary Ml weekly with expense

cash each Wednesday
rj""' offlcee. Horse and carriage

rwdresMMl envelope. Colonial Co.,
".. vnicoga.j

PAYS
10 advertise in a live and up-to-d-

newspaper. For results
try

The POST.
A Steady Income.

"fommlsslon paid weekly. Our 1200

t'Wilrii " loc' n traveling agent
K Win POM of producU. Also

w' -- ""K-e ior whole or part time.tint ?."'" pronteble and pica
Srni r"nd. Write to day

Company, Borbeater.IT. T

Publications that tieilnliitisly report
tlie ikiings of society as reirevntt'il by

the rich brinir theFault lonable V

cheerful tidings
.ndSrn.lMr. tllut invalilIil.m onJ

Idleness have gone out of fashion. It is
trot pood form, they say, for a woman
to be "delieu'te" or for a man to be
without occupation. Therefore he has
erased to decorate the club windows,
and she, having taken up tome outside
interest befitting her renewed vigor,
no longer sleeps late, birt is ready to
begin the business of the day season-
ably. My lady's athetieism seems to
be reflected in the fashions for 1U03,

if it did not even shape them. High
collars, tightsleeves and trnilingrtreet
gowns have "gone out," ami loose
gloves ami shoes are worn. Perhaps it
is because she has learned to eare for
her body that the millionaire's wife
has revised the fashions of dinner-givin- g

also. o modern hostess thinks
of offering 12 or 15 courses or serving
six or eight wines. Indeed, it is as-

serted that society continually grows
more temperate, and in one sense at
least this is true, for the dinner table
is no longer overloaded with, Eilver or
banked high with ljpwers. Simplicity

,1s the law, andimplicltyletids'towartl
temperance. All thes new fashions
are in the directioa of improvement.
So, above all, is the increasing ten-

dency, noted by society reporters, to
frown upon gossip as not being "good
form." Probably the truth is that it
never was, but that it. flourished be-

cause people had nothing to do. When
society took a notion to be busy there
was no time to talk about other
people's affairs, nor was there inclina-

tion so to do. In some more degener-

ate nge, says the Youth's Companion,
society may recede from this position,
as it has receded in the past. P.ut al-

though that rule of conduct, notHo be
idle and not to gossip, may cease to
le good form, it will never be anything
but. good sense.

The Canton Saturday Holler draws
this picture of "the happiest nuin."

The Ilnpplrt And' who shall say
it is not correct

Man- - one? The happi
est man in the world is the common,
everyday chap who makes his own
living, pays his own board and has
the respect of his neighbors, lie saves
a little money as he goes along, but
he doesn't try to get a corner on the
local output, and he is a slave to neith
er ambition nor society. When he
slides into his panta in the morning
he never wastes any time trying to
pick out the right tint of socks, sus-

pender and neckties that will blend
with, the general effect. He wears a
"biled" shirt when he feels like it, and
when h'is pet corn begins to jump he
whips out his pet jack-knif- e and cuts
a four-inc- h gash in the side of his
boot and nothing is said about it in
the papers. He has an appetite like a
cyclone, and never baa to ait tip
nights to poultice his conscience. He
believes in the doctrine of live and
let live. When he encounters one of
the needy he doesn't stutter with hi
pocketbook. The plain plug of a man
is happy because he is satisfied and
doesn't spend the better part of his
life learning for something a,bout
four sizes too big for him.

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS

ajar. Ativan reliable. Lad It.HI4'IIKt:frM KNJiaiH In Hl and
Uold metallic boxes, sealed with blue ribbon.
Take bo elher. ReftiM angerooa
tatloaa aael laaltalloaa. Mujr of your ominrist,
or send 4c. In stampsbr Parllralai, TeaCft-acmla-la

and "He (If for Laall," in UtUr,
by return Mail. 10,0 TesUmoniala, boH
au isru8-i"a- f
nee

a

I

-

f

I

OHIOBBBTIR OHBaCIOAL CO.

MIDBLEBURG.POST.

?! FfclSB

Ivhtii you can't cct break- -

. Scoii's Ernu'sion.
"i ' ' l f?"'t rf Krrp'J I

. xr, IcXc Scott's
Vfhcn you have

:
' : ; on a rr.i!K diet and
: thirty a little more

!:;. take Scott's
'.'.'Of i.

i set fat you must cz'
':. izo'Xs Emulsion is

-- oat fattencr, a great
rcngih giver.
Those who have lost flesh

.ant to increase all body
jsucs, not only fat. Scott's
"rnulsion increases them all,

cne, flesh, tlood and
.verve.

For invalids, for con-

valescents, for consumptives,
for weak children, for all

who need flesh, Scott's
Emulsion is a rich and com-
fortable food, and a natural
tonic.

Scott's Emulsion for bone,
flesh, blood and nerve.

We will send
a free sample.

you

Be lure that this picture
in the form of a label is on
the wrapper of every bottU
of Emulsion you buy.

scon & BOWNE,
CHEMISTS,

409 Pearl St, N. Y.

50c. and $! all druggists.

The Engineering News has been
the patented preparations

that are alleged to make fuel last long-

er or give out more heat, and it finds

that one specific, sold nt HO cents a

pound, is composed chiefly of common
salt, and nil the ingredients cost a lit-

tle more than a cent a pound. Apro-
pos of another, which is claimed to as-

sist combustion by supplying free oxy-

gen to the fire, the News suggests that
the best supply of oxygen is to be
found in the atmosphere, and estimates
that 2,700 pounds of the patented com-

pound would have to be shoveled into
the furnace with every ton of coal
to take the place of a proper drafl
of air. One might sum tip the result),
of the inquiry by saying that good
drafts will miike livelv fires, i;oo tires
will give out siillicient heat, and good
sense is the surest 1 mi-sax- al
though, to be sure, one cannot Ijii it
for anything' like so cents a pound.

The Eminent Kidney
and Bladder Specialist.

I

The SUcoverer of Swamp-Re- ot at Work la
Hit Laboratory.

There is a disease prevailing In thU
country most dangerous because so decep-
tive. Many sudden deaths are caused by
it heart disease, pneumonia, heart failure
or apoplexy are often the result of kidney
disease. If kidney trouble Is allowed to ad-

vance the kldney-polson- blood will attack
the vital organs, or the kidneys themselves
break down and warte away cell by cell.
Then the richness of the blood the albumen

leaks out and the sufferer has Bright'
Disease, the worst form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot the new dis-

covery is the true specific for kidney, bladder
and urinary troubles. It has cured thousands
of apparently hopeless cases, after all other
efforts have failed. At druggists In fifty-ce- nt

and dollar sizes. A sample bottle sent free
by mall, also a book telling about Swamp-Ro- ot

and Its wonderful cures. Address
Dr. Kilmer & Co., Blnghamton, N. Y. and
mention this paper.

Fqrelsn Lsngssar.
Little Osc'ar Pop, this book soya

the Chinese, are full of idiosyncra-cies- .

What Is ,an idiosyncracy?
Mr. Gessem-Ho- in thunder do I

know. I never studied Chinese. Chi-

cago American.

Where the Trouble Lies.
"It's no trouble to get an honest

penny."
-- No?"
"Certainly not. The trouble is to

get an honest $100,000." Brooklyn
Eagle.

An Obatreperoua Boaa.
Wantanno Why did you cpuit your

job? Diln't your work suit your em-

ployer?
Duzno Yes, but the stubborn old

fool wouldn't let me convince him of
it. Los Angelea Herald. '

ROSE FROM THE RANKS.

Cea. Baadolpk, Chief of Artillery
Service, Eallated) aa at Private

Early la INtll.

Gen. Wallace F. Iinmlolph, chief
of artillery, whose name has just
been added to the list of brigadier
generals in the regular army, is a
striking illustration of the possibili-
ties of American citi. ensl.lp. Like
Mnj. liens. Young. Wheaton, Hughes
and Davis nnd Krig. Ceils. Kantlall.
Kobbe, Wint and Jesse M. I.ee and
several other high-rankin- g ntlicers,
lieu. Knndolpli liegan bis military
career as a volunteer in the ranks
of the union army during the civil
war and twin his star by merit und

GEN. YV. P. ItANIHH.ru.
(New Chief of the Artillery Service

L'al'.id Stales Army.)
or

pure soldierly qualities. He was born
in l't misylwinia anil enlisted as u
private in the Seventeenth Pennsyl-
vania infantry in April, 1 SOI , and was
soon appointed second lieutenant i f

the Fifth artillery. He was brevet-te- d

captain in June. lsti:t, for gal-

lant services in the defense of Win-

chester, Va., and major in IHti.l, for
good conduct ami gallant services
during the war. While in the field
in Virginia in 1m:1 his battery was
captured and he, being wounded, was
made prisoner and taken to Rich-

mond.
In February, 1S04, be effected bis

escape and reached the federal lines
at Yilli;imsluirg. He was with bis
regiment in Pennsylvania during the
labor strikes in IsT", and ill October,
lssll, he went abroad on the train-
ing ship Saratoga, acquiring pro-
fessional information. During the
labor troubles in Chicago in 1 S'J 1 he
had command of the artillery bat-
talion ordered to that city. He be-

came colonel of the. First artillery
bv regular promotion In October,
lssa, und served us a brigadier gen
eral of volunteers during the Spanish-Am-

erican war.
In the reorganization of the artil-

lery arm in March, 1901, he was
marie chiet ot aniiit-- i ....a leiuroiew
excellent service in improving the
efficiency of that branch of the serv-

ice. Notwithstanding his increased
command and responsibilities, be v;is
continued in the rank of colonel, un-

til the passage of the act creating
the general stalT of the army, which
provided among other things that
the chief of artillery should serve
as a member of that body and have
the rank, pay and allowances of a

brigadier general.
he efficiency record shows liim to

be an able and zealous artillery of-

ficer.

NEW JOB FOR STANLEY.

F.x .iHiirrmir of linnans Appolnleil a
Member ' the Dnwra liullnn

t'omiiilahlon.

. W. E. Stanley, ln has ac-

cepted a place on the Dawes Indian
commission, cintie to KatiMis from Har-di- u

county, Ohio, in 1hT(), and was the

AT' i 1 -

HON. W. E. STANLEY.
(Kansas Statesman Appointed to Place on

Indian Commission.)

third governor Kam-n- s hos had from
that state. He lived in Jefferson coun-

ty until 1872, when he moved to Wich-

ita.
While Gov. Stanley has never been in

the complete sense a politician, he has
always taken an active part in public
affairs. He hu never been defeated
for office.

During his brief residence in Jeffer-soncount- y

as a young lawyer he served
as county attorney and also served in
Sedgwick county three terras In this
same capacity.

Gov. Stanley is rntd an the leading
member of the bar in his section of the
state, and hi practice has been one of
the largest in the state. He is 57 years
of age.

A Genuine "Short L!ne.M
The shortest railroad in Missouri

run from EockPorttoLnngdon.adis-tanc- e

of eight miles. It has only one
locomotive and the patrons of the road
disparagingly .peak of H "the" pea-'t- ut

roaster."

for Infants and Children.
Tlir Kiml You ll;tv Always Itotiglit lias lmnii tlie sis?

of C'has. II. l'Tctclirr, ami lias boon made uinl-- r liis
personal Miporx ision for ovrr iW years. Allow no one
to deceive jou in tliis. Counterfeits, Imitations and

4Just-as-j;o- ol' ure but l'porinieiits, ami emlanjr.'r the)

health of Children Kxperieneo against Kxperimeiit.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears Signature of

Use For 30 Years.
tmt rriTaiiia cctwanv. mumdiv (TirtT, Nrvy voww city

rjnrTT-jwMcssjrraci- n wmars-- gg

Liberal Adjustments- - jrrompt Fa yi
.11 jowj aBanapgjf. mean 'm T.--n

RErVlErVlSER

HRRVEY SCP.GCH;
GENERAL INSTANCE AGENGV

Only tlm Tn'iipl CtMiipanips,
Fin, Jjil't. Ait idcnt Toriiatln.

Assessments, No.J.ycmiui l(t
The Aetna Founded A !., 1S10 Assets 11,; .

Homo 41 1 " ;.:
41 American 44 " " IS 10 tk i. .

The Standard ! cut Insurance Ci.

Tin.' York V, Insurance Co.

The fldcliti ! Life Association
Your Patronact

MOST

LIBERAL

Ol I EI

OF

THE

YEAR.

S

the

In Over
"fWV.aal
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The i Jew-Yor- k

Tribune Farmer
is n national illustiale.l itgiiciiltnn.l weekly for fanners

itml tin Ir fnniilii', and stands iilllie head of the agri-

cultural press. It is n practical paper for practical fanners,

helping them to secure the largest possible profit from the

farm tlirouh practical method.
It Is ei.terlalirrj"(7o"i ''1-- - riicticllv 'eful to

the fanner's wife, sons and daughters, whose interests it

covers in nil iiltinclivc mania r.

Tlie regular price is fl.d" per year, ' for limilid

time we will receive your subscription lor THI: MAV

YORK TRI15UM; FARAlliR ami also for yom owii favorite
M iddl. burg, I'a.local iicws.ap. i', The Post,

BotliPapers OneYearforonly $1.25

St ud your onh r and money to "The Pt.
Ytmr iiaine and a.blicsH on a postal card to THE

M:V.YORK TRIIUM --
I ARnnR, wii:

bring j on tit '' si.ini'U' copy.

Schools and Courses of Susquehanna
II !!.. Om lirsrl rVfmirt UQ
universiiy, auiuisgaui d, r a.

! . time siittllll ntli.iition is r:irrm,iii.'nui cnl'l'l." Al Ht
1 '.AlJIlMio ioi .

t Ivan. i. tlie t'Hieu'iicv and cannn.n

! tn

(,,'",, V r .
, : .',l. Winter, ills,, to ...fpntv for htieliinp.

ut,Tr..ptu)nilMlK.irw,,ki,.tl,eM l,,...l-- n and leads up to
!, This nicds a l.,B Mladvantn.d rlilifate and ...lar jnt

it!, salaries i i d
their wluwlion w ....grtnvIio n.ust earnU Teaeliers and those oadvancementiopportunitit's Ibr .teatly

ior ttacl...- - slum d not lad to at. p.a . it
wis!, to prepare sun-essfull-

year the term lins April 3, l'JU. , ami -- y '

low. Write for. u 1 parUr.rH.are very F()U Y()l,NGtS W T..e 8pg tern,

tliis

apaeity
and

i

i and elosen J ,nc 17, 1W3. peeial a,ranK. n.en..s havett attendnnee ior MUSIC and

K ocutum. raciuuc u.cMdcndid nis a .aL of an able corps of teachers who rank with Lest, any-Tc- re

",e Ladies' Hall has all the modem .jmveme
theirrt,:.....h;a mp Hke nnd parents can rest

daiiLditers will lie given the best care in every way. 1 he ( .mate is Ntry
. - - a .1! . r.j,ni1nlr ICO 11 t mt eoii t he desired. v;ut

healthi.il and the sur oi. mi ,.p., .., ; f
students irom the best iion.es. v - b- - - , -

conic
a few terms away at College. I he day lias gone by

advantagtoiatKasi t()
when the ciris were kcoi m j .

reasonable. Write for entalogue and particulars.
Kates are

mMMFUCI h COIIIISK. An increasing number of young person.

at the counting dedc and in oflices. fpositionsare tin ling Ultra '
n ,1((l,,ul, and ellicient Conimer--

- i"XkV.n.ing, IVn ,i,ip Shorthantl CW
tiai liesidesyour.t.i.-o-- i

. i - -- ubiects may pursued,
A nmercial Law, etc u J MtiMdtsecuring a si.pe, .r m

advantage oila 0 ninasi . 1 '
, The University at...sphere

Si piSlaJns for all students completing the course. W rite ior terms and

l,acoUege of Liberal Arts is noted for its excellent Scientific otl

Clascal Courses. A court in Civil Engineering given.

The Preparatory School fits sf.dents for College entrance JMp
J .I. WOODRUFF, A.N WARMER,

or J. K

Dean.


